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WoO Meeting Calendar

*75YEARS*

www.weaversoforlando.com

A Word from Our President

Every 3 rd Saturday of the month at 10:00am

Winter
Park
1111 South LakemontAve
Winter Park, FL 32792

Towers

2 017 Calendar
January 21: Kay Callaghan discusses
silk
February 18: Betty Vera, program and
workshop on "Using color courageously.
March 25: Annual picnic
April 15: Nancy
"Fiberworks Basics".

Reach,

What an exciting time to be the new president of such a
fantastic group of Fiber Artists. Our guild is 75 years old and
what a wonderful year of events are planned to celebrate our
birthday.
Our volunteer committee members are hard at work preparing
for the upcoming year. Events include; an exploring color
workshop; two parties; a spring picnic; learning more about a
fiber we all love: silk; creating earrings that dazzle, and so
much more, WoO has a full calendar to inspire.

program

May 20: Cynthia Starr, mini workshop "Peyote Stitch Triangle Earrings".
June 17: Ann Redmond, program based
on Strickler's book Warp Make Oversone threading with many different tie ups
and treadlings.
July 15:Jennifer Williams, program "Let's
Talk Inkle".
August 19: Diane Click, program and
workshop. "Finger Manipulated Weaves
such as Leno, Danish Medallions, Spanish
Lace, and Hemstitching."
September 16: Guild Auction
October 21: Robyn Spady, program and
workshop.
November 18: 75th
celebration luncheon.

Happy, Happy Birthday Weavers of Orlando!

Anniversary

December 16: Annual holiday luncheon

With our launch of the new web site and our April program by
Nancy Reach on Fiberworks, WoO moves into a new era using
additional resources to empower our members.
So grab your iPad or laptop, curl-up in your favorite chair and
enjoy the latest issue of Fibergramme. Then hop on over to
check out the new web site created by Mary Schmutte and
committee. All is sure to please.
Thank you for allowing me to be your new president during
our golden anniversary,
Happy weaving, Pam
Imagine Weaving Glass!

New Woo Website
With this New Year 2017 brings the 75th Anniversary of Weavers of Orlando. We have GREAT way kick off
the New Year with our brand new Weavers of Orlando website.
You can follow this link http://weaversoforlando.org/ to check out all the changes. Please bookmark our
new site. There is a new password for the members section. Password: WeaversOnly This is a case sensitive
password.
There will be more content and photos added or changed throughout the year. Please remember that this
is your guild and your website so let us know if there are errors or if there is something that we missed. If
you have photos of your creations that you would like to share with the members on the website or if you
have a fiber event that you feel we need to promote please email them to either John
Gilbert: gilbert2330@earthlink.net or Mary Schmutte: iamunwoven@gmai1.com . John and I will be
working together on this project.
This new website is a 75th Anniversary gift to Weavers of Orlando from a group of members. The set-up
and all fees are paid up for the next 2 years on the new website.
Here's to a Very Happy New Year to All, Mary Schmutte iamunwoven@e:mail.com

75 th Anniversary Haiku Contest
I bet you are a poet and didn't even know it, or maybe you did. Either way, it's time to tap your inner poet
Each issue of the 201 7 Fibergramme will offer a topic for a haiku (a poem of 3 lines, of five, seven, and five
syllables each). All submissions will be entered to win a Halcyon gift card. The winner will be selected at
the 75 th celebration in November. The more you enter the better your chances!
New topic: Warp mishaps
Past topics:
Nov/Dec 2016: Weaving
Send your haikus to Jennifer at fibergramme@gmail.com

January Program
All about Silk
Would you like to know more about silk? Weavers of Orlando (WoO) guild member Kay Callaghan will give
a presentation on silk that takes a look at silk's history, its qualities that make it such a great fiber, the
different types of silk, and spinning and dyeing silk. Kay will bring silk samples and a wheel to let those who
have never spun silk try their hand spinning it.
Kay has been a member of WoO for many years. She learned to weave in the mid-1970s, learned to spin in
the mid-1980s, and learned shibori techniques in the mid - 1990s. She has taught numerous workshops on
various weaving techniques, spinning, shibori, and color and design to different guilds and groups through
the years, including the Weavers of Orlando. She presented the "History of Weaving" to the LifelongLearning Group ,ofthe Florida Institute of Technology (FIT) in 2015 and a presentation on spinning to FIT's
fiber course in 2010. She has sold her work professionally in retail shows from New York to Miami and
through galleries in Pittsburgh, Orlando, and St. Petersburg. She recently moved to Sapphire, NC, where she
continues to spin, knit, and quilt. She is active in the guild Cashiers Quilters, and in an informal knitting
group there.
Come join us! Guests and new members are always welcomed!

February Workshop
The Betty Vera workshop (February 17 - 19) is not your average color workshop! You will be weaving
with courageous colors-the ones you wouldn't normally put together or include in your weaving! Have
you ever avoided any of the following weaving structures because you couldn't come up with a "pleasing"
design? Now is your chance to learn to use "different'' colors and expand your weaving options!
It's a round robin so you can experience each weave structure with its unusual colors! Then you will bring
home a notebook filled with samples of a variety of weave structures in a variety of colors. It s hould be a
great class!
Here is a list of the current weaving assignments with their color plans-we have two openings. Come join
us!
4S Overshot (Maltese Cross) with a gradation of five analogous warm colors,
4S Shadow weave with a cool dark color and a warm light color
4S Lace weave with two colors you would never associate with a lacy fabric
4S 4-color sequence with straight draw threading with four colors that you would never put together in a
warp
4S All over supplementary warp colors with one "weird" color and two that you dislike with that color
8S Doubleweave blocks with one dark color and five warm colors
8S Monk's Belt with a "hot" color and a "cold" one
7S Point twill color and weave with a color you would use and one that you love to weave with
8S Color pattern blocks with one light "ugly" color and a dark "beautiful" hue
8S Polychrome summer and winter with six colors that don't go together
8S 3-color grouped twill with three jewel tones
8S Corkscrew twill with a light pleasing color and a dark "irritating" one
8S Reclining twill with color progression with six intense colors
There are 13 drafts listed above. Marilyn Frew is bringing her 8S table loom as an extra loom for the round
robin! Yay! More color samples! Hopefully, the variety of colors and structures you will use in this workshop
will entice you to try something brave and new! Or, at the very least, make you more comfortable with your
courageous color choices!
Cost is ~ $175 (less with more people), plus $45 for materials paid directly to the instructor (yarn,
handouts, large notebooks with protector sheets-the divided type used for picture slides for your
samples). Deposit is $90. Contact Nancy Reach at bluebirdblue@me.com if you are interested.
President
Pam Welton
weltonpla 1@gmail.c om
VP {Programs 20 16)
Nancy Reach
bluebirdblue@me.com
aredmond@mindspring.com
2nd VP {Programs 2017) Ann Redmond
margaretegriffiths@me.com
Secretary
Margarete Griffiths
Treasurer
Betty Schmidt
Demonstrations
Bev TaveI
Membership
Historian
Mary Burns
Newsletter
Hospitality
Jamie LaMoreaux
Publicity
Librarian
Joy Bergman
Samples & Exchanges
Guild Email
Alice Ann Ferderber
Web Mistress
Holiday Sale
Diane Click
Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President: Berna Lowenstein

{352)
{813)
{407)
{802)

589-1949
505-1577
286-7898
324-3805

Marilyn Frew
Jennifer Williams
Mary Ann Gilbert
Pat Iverson

Membership News

Library Corner

We are at that time:
MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL for 2017! Dues are
still $25 annually ($35 for a family of 2 or
more), but that may need to change in the
future. The deadline for inclusion in the new
directory is our meeting on January 21st, but
sooner is better. If you are unsure if you have
renewed,
email
Marilyn
at
mlfrew@earthlink.net

Another recommended book for your personal library:

Welcome New Members
Susan (Harris) and Frank Ebert of Tavares
susane b bert2 6@gmail.com
Susan also was the lucky winner of the
Terlouw scholarship at the Holiday luncheon.
Peg Copelin of Leesburg
margaretcopelin@gmail.com
Bonnie Hines of Maitland
dunniepond@~ail.com
M.M. Waite of Mount Dora
mmweaves@me.com

Happy WoO-iversary
Certificates were awarded at the luncheon to
members who have reached significant
milestones:
5 years: Joan Russell
Barbara Van Dyke
10 years: Thelma Collier
15 years: Ramona Abernathy-Paine
Marilyn Frew
20 years: Jody Cosby
Sandy Lazarus
Asta Solie
25 years: Joy Bergman
Berna Lowenstein
30 years: Diane Click
Garnet Knoblock
Ann Nunnally

Finishing Touches by Virginia West is a handy reference
for finishing your handwoven wit h decorative endings. It
is well written and has very clear pictures to guide you.

Are you interested in a particular technique or weave
structure? Don't like to purchase a book without looking
at it? There are two easy solutions. First, check our Library
List by Categories and check out a book or two. If you find
it's something you really will use in your weaving then you
should consider purchasing the book for yourself. Or visit
FTWG's annual Conference in March. Vendors will have
books for sale and it's a great opportunity to look at the
book before making a purchase.
Were you unable to take the recent Tablet Weaving
workshop but found it interesting during the instructor's
presentation? The workshop notebook is now in our
library and available for checkout.
To checkout a book or for help with something in YOUR
Guild library, please contact me directly. If you are having
a problem accessing our library please let me know.
Thanks. Librarian Joy.
joyjimberg@msn.com ( or phone 386-985-5805)
Tell Your Weaving Story
Just a reminder: We are still looking for your weaving
stories for our exhibit next year. What we are looking for
are "inspiration" stories:
What or who actua lly inspired you to weave in a short
statement. Was there another weaver whose work you
admired, or did you see weaving somewhere and thought
"I want to do that?" You wanted to create one of a kind
originals?
Also, what influences your weaving: Color? Patterns? The
desire to create one of a kind items, using novelty yarns,
etc.
Please include how long you've been weaving and why
you enjoy your time at the loom.

If you have any questions, please email me directly.
Thanks. Joy Bergman joyjimberg@msn,com

Holiday Sale Success
We want to thank all those who made the Holiday Sale a great success. Sales totaled $8,400. After payout
to participants (less commissions) and expenses (fees for charges, storage unit, printing, display, postage)
the net is $339.
Our buyers were discerning. It was very clear that they chose items made by excellent crafters with
quality materials, the unique, and/or of ingenious design. We had requested more handwovens and they
sold (dozens of woven towels, for example).
There were 20 participants (20% fewer than last year) and at least that many more members who came
to assist with demos, good cheer and their admiration of th e work displayed. We are so grateful for their
help.
The Sale is intended to give Guild members an opportunity to show and sell their best work (at a low cost
to them); and to provide education and encouragement for attendees who express interest in learning
about weaving, and associated crafts. It is not expected to provide income for WoO, but to offer
opportunity-- lots of attendees asked about membership and instruction. We felt especially successful in
meeting that goal.
Hope to have your participation in 2017. Always the first weekend in December.
Holiday Sale Committee,
Diane, Alice Ann, Sandy, Celia, Mona, Mary, Cynthia, Betty Ann

WoO Demontration News

Things I Learned at Weaving School
by Krista Richey with edits by Cyndy Landers

We had a great time with the
students at Audubon Elementary
School.
Over 210 children and parents
came by to see us in two hours.
The Kumihimo disks were a big hit
again. Nancy and Jerry brought the
spinning ply wheel. Most were
wearing their necklaces.
A big thank you to our Woo crew!
Karen Greene
Sandy Lazarus
Ann Nunnally
Nancy Reed
Jerry Reed
Beverly Tavel

A reed doesn't just grow in a swamp.
A tabby isn't just a kind of cat
A beater isn't just for making eggs.
Sleying isn't just something you do to a dragon.
A castle isn't just where a princess lives.
Baby wolves don't just come from mommy wolves.
A draft isn't just a cold beer.
A profile isn't just what someone looks like from the side.
A pick-up doesn't just happen in a bar.
Tying one on doesn't always lead to a hangover.
Crosses aren't just in churches.
A cone doesn't just come with ice cream in it
A shot isn't just something you get at the doctor's office.
A shed isn't just where you keep your gardening tools.
A temple isn't just a place of worship.
A shuttle isn't just a bus to the airport
A gamp isn't just a mythical creature you might find in a fantasy tale.
A choke isn't just something that happens when someone interrupts
you in the middle of a pattern sequence.

November 19, 2017
Call to order 10:00 AM, Mary Schmutte

Silence cell phones
Guests today - Joyce Crabtree is back. Bonnie Hines is a guest today. Barb McGraw friend of Karen
Treasurer Report - Betty Schmidt - attached. Balance as of end of October $4700
Secretary - minutes from the last two months will be in the newsletter.
Newsletter - Jennifer Williams in past year we have done the Weavers Corp. This year we will do
something different. Write a Haiku about weaving. 3 lines, 5 - 7 - 5 syllables. Prompt for this newsletter
is 'Weaving" The deadline will be December before Christmas.
First VP - Mary Jane Fields - If you brought things for auction make sure you turn in your list of what you
donated for tax purposes. December is our luncheon at First United Methodist church in Mount Dora.
2nd VP - Nancy Reach- Sign-up sheet going around for the Christmas luncheon. The extra rooms for
spouses may not be available. If you are bring hot dishes bring cords to plug it in. Workshop February
Friday - Sunday 17-19 is Courageous Color - sign up going around. It's $95 to sign up. $195 estimate for
workshop. $45 materials fee. We need to have a firm number, by November beca use she personalizes
this workshop. It is in Round Robin. Will end up with a notebook of samples in slide protectors. The
instructor is doing another workshop in Manasota and we can sign up for that as well. It's Colors that
Move. If you want to take both the instructor will give you one threading for both.
Marilyn Frew - Membership - Remember your name badges. Replacements are $2. Membership forms
for 2017 available. Dues are due no later than January 15 th • Also there are WoO car license plates
available.
Web site. - will be up by Christmas. We will have a new Gmail contact info.
Demonstration - Nancy and Bev - Maitland Montessori school was lots of fun. One more at the Audubon
Elementary in December is last one for year.
Jaime - Hospitality - sign up sheet going around
Samples and Exchanges - None today. We will have it next time.
Anniversary Celebration - Our membership booklet will probably be the last. We are considering
going to online with the directory. We will post it to the members-only section of our website.
June to October we will have the Orange County Regional History Museum exhibit. History of the
guild and the history of weaving in the area. Committee Chairmen were appointed so if you want
to participate contact Marilyn and she will put you in touch with the appropriate Committee
Chair. Lots of opportunities for volunteers. Sample exchange. Napkins woven for holiday
luncheon 2017. Regional History museum. She passed out the Inventory Form if you plan to
participate in the exhibit. They need the filled out form along with a photograph of the piece.
Digital photos okay. Need the inventory sheet back on December 17 th . Be creative when giving
a title to your item. The form will be emailed and will also be in the newsletter. Joy will take
pictures today if you brought your items in.

End of Year banquet November 18th • -gift bag, lots of special things. Woven napkins. Mary S. will be
heading up the yardage for the napkins. We have 15 people signed up. Minimum of 5 yards, Max of 10.
We will try to have extra. Leu Gardens in November is the place.
Joy Bergman, library- We have one of the best libraries in the country. If you are having trouble seeing
the library list online, see me. If you have requested a book see me at the break. She won't be here in
December so you will have to wait until January. Updated list on the website. List by author and
category. Reminded people participating in Show and Tell to come to the back afterwards. She will be
taking pictures for History book
Nominating committee - Election will be held today. For President Pam Welton - Vice President -Ann
Redmond -Secretary - Margarete Griffiths. Karen Simpson moved. Anne Revels seconded. Unanimous
vote.
Media - John took lots of pictures of workshop and put up on Facebook.
FTWG Conference - Berna Lowenstein. Registration opens for non-members on December 1. Business
cards and registration available online.
Holiday Sale - info went out yesterday in newsletter. Forms up on the table.
Old Business - Coupons for Halcyon for guild rebate. We get a %5 rebate. The Woolery is also being set
up in the same way. Link will be on our website.
New Business - Pam Welton - We are looking for Christmas lights for the 75 th luncheon. Any Christmas
decorations you would loan, we would appreciate it Judy Smathers - the 4 Purls truck will be at Mount
Dora Farmers Market on Sunday the 20th• They are at the Black Sheep today. Joy said Deland is having
their Art Festival today.
Anne Revels moved to adjourn the meeting Mimi seconded.
Show and Tell
Jewel Bledsoe - Baby dress made in 194 7 ♦ Anne McKenzie - Network draft scarves. Tencel green scarf.
Stole made with Emu feathers. Base of stole is linen. Actually woven in the side. • Asta Solie - Had
surgery on foot So was busy needlepointing. Knitted jacket in black and red. The most difficult pattern
she has done. Andean silk and alpaca and merino. Quilt top for daughter. • Nancy - went to Bhutan.
Went to the textile factory and a festival. Pictures from the Tin Pui festival. Cotton panel in blue. Silk
panel in beige. Hand carved wood trivet of black neck crane. Fabric from stores of the old style fabric to
make pillows. Raw silk shawls and scarves. Baskets for lunch basket. ♦AA- Beautiful mohair woven
blanket. Made weaving slippers. Handwoven baby booties. Chenille blanket with Cotton. Recycled
denim cotton scarves. ♦ Judy Smathers - First napkin off loom. Diversified twill. Blue and white yardage
for show. Art yarn scarf. Knitted scarf with beaded edge. ♦ Mary Jane Fields. Book purse from class.
Karen Simpson, Pink and white twill blocks baby blanket. Yarn - witches brew. Napkin yardage twill
diamonds. • Jennifer Williams - Double wide inkle weaving. Samples from John Mullarkey's class. Band
that Mary gave her to finish. ♦ Barb Cabral - Raising silk worms. Met with Khmer weavers in Cambodia.
Yardage from them. Red and yellow. ♦ Pqm Welton - Lace shawl made by Martina. ♦ Lucille - Easy dye
10 / 2 cotton. Does not need mordant.

Membership Form
2017 (est.

1942)

Our Membership year is January 1st to December 31st• Dues are collected
beginning November 1st and are past due January 15th• The new Membership
Directory will be available on line after February 1st and then updated
following each monthly guild meeting. Go to the "members only" page of
www.weaversoforlando.org for current information.

Name(s)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _D.O.B. _ _ _/
(month/ day ONLY)

Address

-----------------------

City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State_ _ _ _ Zip_ _ __

Telephone (landline) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (ce/1) _ _ _ __
Email

------------------------

Please notify the Membership Chair at once if there are any changes or corrections
to the above information so that our records will be up to date.
m/frew@earthlink.net

Fiber Arts In your life already:
Weaving_
Do you own a loom? _ _ rigid heddle _

and/or No. of shafts _ _

Basketry__ _ Knit or Crochet___ Sewing_ _ Felting_ _ Other _ __
I would like to learn more about _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
I could help others with_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

- - -INDIVIDUAL $25 - -- FAMILY$35
Please make checks payable to: WEAVERS OF ORLANDO
Bring to the meeting or mail to:
Marilyn Frew, Membership Chair
507 Fernandina St NW
Palm Bay, FL 32907

